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6CEXES AT MOST NOTABLE SOCIETY WEDDING OF THE YEAR BY
STAFF ARTIST DURING
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Bishop Sumner Pronouncing the Word That Vuited Alan Green and Miss
Helen Ladd; MrH. W. Oenniaon Clark, Matron of Honor, at Bride's Mlir

The Eride. Mr. Alan Gire Snapped Vnawares Just as Molly
Green tat Right; Was Offering Go od Wishes.

IDEALLY lovely bride, an ideal
wedding ceremony, a day befit-
ting the. occasion! That was what

society recorded yesterday when the
--narriagc of Miss Helen Ladd and Alan
Green was solemnized in the pictur-
esque garden of Mrs. Helen Ladd Cor-bett- 's

residence.
The ceremony was scheduled for 5

o'clock and for 15 minutes before the
hour the motors were busy depositing
smart folk at the garden entrance. Theguest list included members of therepresentative families of Portland and
old family friends.

"o need to build an altar in thatlovely old garden. The whole place isa bower of beauty. And so the cere-
mony was held on the north lawn in
Iront of the house, with a mass ofevergreen trees as a background.

Waldemar Lind's orchestra began the"Wedding March" just as the clock
struck 5. and down the steps of the
residence came Bishop Sumner, Alan
Green and his best man. Donald Green:
lien Mrs. W. Dennison Clark. and

after her the bride, leaning on the arm
of her father, J. Wesley Ladd. Mrs.
Xiadd walked with Elliott Corbett. and
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett 'with Henry
X-- Corbett.

A few Oriental rugs in tones of blue
were' spread on the lawn for the bridalparty to make approach to the spot
where the bishop awaited them. An
aisle of white satin ribbon and the
natural arbor of red roses afforded the
outline of the wedding path, and on
each side were scores of guests. The
bride was radiantly beautiful in a robe
of creamy white vanity, satin. Her
train was long and depended squarely
from the shoulders. There was no
definite waist, line, as the dxapius or
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the girdle-sas- h was fastened low at one
side and whs lost in the folds of a
skirt. The hem was invisible and soft
in its arrangement, being caught up in
graceful curves. The veil was of rarestpoint applKiue lace totally covering the
court train and fairing over the gown
to the hem. A band of orange blos-
soms encircled the head, and there was
a small bunch of the same blossoms at
the waist. The sleeves were long and
of tulle. The bouquet was a shower of
white orchids.

Mrs. Clark. Mr. Green's sister, wore
a becoming gown of pink satin, made
short, draped in silver lace and en-
veloped in tulle. Her pretty garden
hat was of wistaria tulle and her bou-
quet was of pink sweet peas.

Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd was attractive
in a white lace gown. With this was
worn a large black tulle hat and a
sash of white satin with roses em-
broidered at the ends.

Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett never
looked handsomer than in the white
embroidered net gown trimmed with
Venetian lace. There was a suggestion
of rose silk under the flounce of lace
and rose embroidered in silver motifwas used in the sash that was effec-
tively arranged at the left side. Thegown was smartly built and most be-
coming.

After the vows had been exchanged
and the responses all made the couple
knelt on white satin pillows and re-
ceived the bishop's blessing. An in-
formal reception was held and thendainty refreshments were served on
the south lawn.

There' was great excitement when
the bride cut the wedding cake. All
the girls hovered near, ready to be
served, for there were mysterious prizes
ia store, Soon exclamations told that
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the prizes had - been found. Ijoulse
Burrell, the lovely young daughter of
the Walter Burrells. captured the ring
Marv Stuart Smith found the coin
Margaret Hewitt, the thimble, and
Ruth Teal, the golden wishbone.

The bride went up to a little bal-
cony at the side of the house and
threw her bouq-uet- . Eager hands out
stretched and the girls all jumped to
get the coveted Eign. Cornelia Cook,
Elizabeth Jones and Sara McCully
caught It simultaneously and divided it.

The long table in the arbor, where
refreshments were served, was presid-
ed over by Mrs. W. B. Ayer, Mrs. J
G. ted wards, Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox
and Mrs. Richard Koehler. Mrs. Ayer
wore buff chiffon embroidered in'
brown: Mrs. Edwards was in corn-color- ed

crepe silk: Mrs. Wilcox, in white
satin with touches of blue bead bor-
dering- and Mrs. Koehler in white lace.
.t the punch table were Mrs. J. B.

Montgomery and Mrs. te. E. Cooking-ha- m

and at the table where ices were
dispensed were Mrs. Donald Green and
Miss Sallie Lewis.

A pretty feature of the wedding was
the presence of so many charming
young girls and a score of adorable
children. In a group of girls who went
in a body to offer their good wishes
were the Misses Esther Tucker, Sara
Mcl-'ull- Ruth Teal, Rhoda Rumelin.
Elizabeth Jones, Mary Stuart Smith
and Harriet Cumming and Mrs. Hallett
Maxwell. All wore Summer frocks and
picturesque garden hats in varying
shades and colors.

A most attractive young guest at
the ceremony was little Donald Green,
Jr., the tiny nephew of the bride-
groom, who held a court all his own.

The bride s going-awa- y gown was a
smart tailored model of dark blue
with trim blue hat to match. As Mr.
and Mrs. Green departed thev were
showered with rose petals. They will
go to San Francisco today for a brief
wedding trip. Mr. Green has enlisted
in the American Ambulance service and
will leave not long after their return
for France.

Mrs. Green is the only daughter of
the J. Wesley Ladds, the niece of Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett and the grand-
daughter of the late W. S. Ladd. Mr.
Green Is a member of a prominent
family of Saginaw, Mich. He is the
son of Mrs. C. H. Green and the brother
of Donald and Fred Green and Mrs.
Clark. He attended the High School
of Saginaw and Dr. Holbrook's school.
New Jfork, and later the University if
Michigan. He is now connected with
the firm of Robertson & Evving. bonds
and investments, and has ranch prop-
erty in Yamhill County. Mr. Green
is a member of Waverley Country
Club, the University and Multnomah
clubs. He is an enthusiastic golfer and
motorist and popular socially.

Society was well represented yester
day. at the tennis tournament at Mult
nomah Field. Mrs. W. J. Hofmann was
chairman of the committee of pa
tronesses and was assisted in her era
cious duties by Mrs. W. F. Woodward
the Misses Elizabeth Wisgins, Mildred
Wilson. Persls 1'ettis, Frances Luuns
bury and a few others. Today Waver-
ley Country Club representatives will
have charge of the social hour and
refreshment booth. Mrs. William Mac-Mast- er

will be hostess. Assisting will
be the Misses Rhoda Rumelin, Ruth
Teal, Elizabeth Jones, Claire Wilcox
and Virginia Menefee and Mrs. Vernon
Cartwright.

Miss Hazel Bowie has returned from
a sojourn in the East and South, ac-
companied by her grandmother, Mrs.
Adeline Mayer. Mrs. Mayer and Miss
Bowie passed the Winter months in
Florida.

m

Mrs. Frank G. Pritchard (Maude Bel
cher) returned to her home in Alameda
Park Monday after having visited
week with her sister, Mrs. Frank L.
Crang, in Astoria.

a a
An event of tonight will be the lawn

social of St. Rose's Court. Women's
Catholic Order of Foresters, at East
Forty-secon- d and East Taylor streets.

a .

Tuesday night was a busy one at the
Laurelhurst Club,- - Under the direction

of Captain L. M. Clark the drill tfm
was put through ita paces., white in the
clubhouse the big symphony orchestra
prepared for its Ausrust concert under
th direction of Frank
John C. Boyer, the regular conductor of
thn orchestra, is away on a business
tripi. Friday is card nJpht. the hosts
for the evening to be Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. Ebenshade.

Miss Flora Mackenzie, of Luding-ton- ,

Mich., is the guest of her brother, John
Mackenzie, at 233 Kast Third etreet
North. Miss Harriet Mackenzie, an-
other sister, will arrive here the latter
part of the. week, after tourins Cali-
fornia.

The friends of Miss Geraldine ht

will be griovej" to know that
she was called to Los Angeles yester-
day by a telegram announcing the
death of both her parents in an auto-
mobile accident. Miss McKnlght came to
Portland to visit Mss Florence Knapp,
one of her sorority sisters. She lias
shared in the pleasures of many de-
lightful affairs given - recently for
visiting Pi Beta Phi's.

Mrs. A. Ralph Vejar. wife of . the
Ppanish Consul at Portland, left last
Sundav n the steamer Beaver for an
extended trip to Southern California
where he will visit friends and con
tlnue a Ktudy of languages at the Uni-
versity of Southern Caifornla.

Miss Jean Morrison returned yester-
day from Ciearhart where she lias been
the guest of the Misses Huber. Miss
Morrison came to town to attend the
wedding of Helen Iadd and Alan
Gi eeiu

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Solomon and
daughter. Mrs. Simon Wolf, and grand-
son. Alfred, are occupying the Olen-dennt-

cottage at Seaside, until the
completion of their new hpme which
promises to be one of the attractive
houses there.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Backus (Madame
Jomelli) were visitors in Portland early
in the week and were entertained at a
luncheon by Mrs. J. Leach and the
Misses Harriet and Florence Leach.
Madame Jomelli was en route to Ta- -
coma to fill an engagement at the Sta-
dium, where she will be soloist with
Theo. Carl.

Judge and Mrs. W. "U". McCredie will
leave today for a two weeks' outing at
the McCredie hot mineral springs, near
Oakridgc, Or.

Complimenting Miss Rhoda Ander
son. Mrs. Albert B. Giebisch, enter
tained recently at a luncheon at her
home in Hose City Park. Among those
present were Mrs. lavid W. Rich
ards. Mrs. C. F. Welch. Mrs. Carl F.
Jurgens. Mrs. J. King Bryon, Miss An
derson and a few others.

Mrs. Edna Prescott Datson. Miss
Louise Wilson, Miss Martha Linker
and Miss Bernice Spencer, pcominent
Pi Beta Phis of the University of Ore
gon, were guests in the city this week.

They came to Portland to assist in
the installation and initiation of Beta
Chapter, Pi Beta Phi., at Oregon Agrl
cultural College.

Six Portland members of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority. University of
Oregon chapter, gathered at luncheon
yesterday at Swetland's, in honor of one
of the' members. Miss Helen Lngberg.
who is visiting from Condon, Or. Those
at the luncheon were Miss Kngberg,
Gene Gelsler. Doris Slocum. Helen An
derson. Dorothy Flegel, Cora Hosford
and Gertrude May. They were chaper
oned by T.J. Geisler.

More than 200 copies of the letters of
reminiscence, compiled in book form
by the author, Mrs. Nina Churchman
Larowe, have been sold by her per
sonally. for the benefit of the Third
Oregon Ambulance fund. Mrs. Larowe
will remain at her booth daily at
Meier & Frank's store until Saturday
this week. The sale of the pamphlets
has been the motif for several in
formal reunions' of Mrs. Larowe's for
mer pupils, some of whom she has not
seed for years.

a a
The marriage of Miss Claire Wilcox

and Cameron Squires, probably the
next important wedding ceremony of
the year, will bo held in September.
The date has not yet been announced.

WomensClubs
BYQ)rmKmanrtoLMES. '

The Council of Jewish Women is
considering opening a unit of the Red
Cross in the Neighborhood House after
August 1.

a a a

The Gearhart Club will hold a picnic
next Saturday at Mount Tabor Park
The girls will leave the Y. W. C. A. at
5:1.) and 6:15 o'clock and take the Moun
Tabor car to Sixty-nint- h street. "Bring
your own lunch, also cup and spoon
wienies and coffee will be provided for
5 cents. Girls who attended confer
ence at Seabeck this year will tell of
their good times together. Please no
tify Miss Grondahl, Tabor 2597. if you
can some Saturday, reads the an
nouncement.

a a a
Trinity Guild will resume its Red

Cross meetings next Monday. The
women invite any who wish to sew
with them to meet on Mondays from 1
to & o'clock in the parish house.. a a ,

If foods and food values be woman's
first consideration now, it may be of
interest to note that the following me-
nus were recently served to the New
York police diet squad at a food cost
of 25 cents per day:

Breakfast 1. Hominy, bananaa. milk,
rolla and coffee: 2. fied hominy and ayrup,
rolls and nut butler, coffee; oatmeal andmilk, buttered toast, coffee.

Luncheons 1. linked beans, salt pork,
brown bread and tea; li, spaghetti andcheese, picketed beets, cinnamon rolla andnut butter tea; :t. macaroni croquettes with
tafuato laure, graham bread and nut but-
ter, cornstarch puddins with raisin sauce,
tea.

Dinners I. Goulash, vegetables, steamedrice, hot biscuit, apple pie and tea: -, corned
be-- f and cabbage, carrots, graham bread
and nut butter, mock cherry pie. tea: 5, befpot roast, carrots and onions, whole wheat
bread and nut butter, caramel tapioca, tea.

It is slated the men gained an aver-
age of 29 pounds each in a three
weeks' testing of this diet and that for
the average business man only three-fourt- hs

of this amount of food is re-
quired. as

Canning classes will be held today
in Albina Homestead. Montaviila and
Hawthorne schools and tomorrow in
Ladd. Rose City Park and Crittendon.
The hours for classes are 9:30 A, il.
and 1 P. M.

a a . a

Sunnysids W. C. T. U. will meet to-
day at 2 o'clock at 1110 East Salmon
street.

Marian Millers
ANSWERS

.TTT ASHING dishes really is lots of
VV fun if you do it in the right

spirit." That line I discovered in a let-
ter from Lucile rjanforth. state man
ager of the Girls' National Honor Guard.
Lucile and some of the guard girls are
down at Columbia Beach in camp andthey are all working while they havetheir vacations.

Everyone has to wash dishes and they
find it "lots of fun." Yes, but did you
note the "if you do It In the rightspirit"? And. after all. isn't that thesecret of setting .along ia everything.

we have to do? The task seems much
harder and more distasteful if we com-
plain about it and declare that we "just
hate it."

Isn't it a good idea to do the task as
well as we can and be as cheerful as
possible, and if we can't in truth like it.
we can work with a determination to
be doing something more to our liking
in the near future?

The Honor Guard Girls are fortunate
in having a phonograph that they turn
on while the dishwashing is on. Isn't
that a good scheme? If we can't all
have music we can try to think cheer-
ful thoughts and sing a Jolly tune while
we work. Have a little music in the
heart and the work will be lighter, no
matter whether it be In the office, in
the kitchen or in the rounds of social
duties.

More than a dozen girls have written
asking me if they should kiss some sol-
dier boys goodby. Not knowing the ;

circumstances, it. is difficult for me to
make an iron-cla- d rule. Would suggest
that if the boy is a good, clean, nice
chap they might kiss him just once;
biit remember, T said 'just once." Akyour mother what you should do about
iL Mother's advice, generally is good.

One day I wrote about a celebrity
saying his lecture was "worth noting"
and someone got it "worth nothing"
not much difference just one little let-
ter, but it goes to show that one should
be mighty careful of the little mistakes.
The little words and little deeds we do
are remembered often when the big
ones are forgotten.

8AI,EM. Or.. July 13. Dear Marian
Miller: Please tell me if It Is correct for
me to rail up a man on' the phone when he
has HBked me to ring; Mm up occasionally.
I noticed you don t approve or 11. Are
there any exceptions to the rule?

J1AKT
If you know the man very well it

mlirht be all right. There are excep
tions to every rule. But put yourseir
in the man's place. If you wanted to
talk to a" girl wouldn't you try to lo
cate her? If you run after a man he
will run away.

a a a
PORTLAND. Or.. July 19. Pur Marian

Miller: I am In love wilh a man who ham
taken me out to aaveral parties, but w ho
nver Ha Id he eared for me. One day I saw
him with another Kirl and next time ho saw
me alone 1 ecolded him for it and cried. He
aid: "Don't be a fool." What sha.ll 1 do?

Brace up and cheer - tip and be
sensible. Find another beau. And
don't fall in love so readily. Men don't
like the silly girls. Don t wear your
heart on your sleeve, as the saying
goes.

a a a
Dear Marian Miller: Sly wife seems to

Km v.ttinir tired of me. She naKS me be
cause I won't ehave and "apruce up." 1

think ahe ia unreaaoimble. Won't you
write a scorcher about her? WILL B. N,

No. sir. I'm with the wife. You shave
oftener and wash and clean up before
dinner and make yourself look a little
handsomer. You used to "doll up' when
vou went It takes the same
love and thoughtfulness ana cnarm to
keeD a girl's love as it did to get it. sue
takes a pride in you and wants her
husband to look as well as the next
fellow. Spruce up and be her suitor
again. You will be happier and so will
she. A lazy, dirty man doesn t deservo
a sweet, good wife. Don t let lite De
marred by such nonsense.

MARIAN MILLER.

ROAD CLAIM IS SETTLED

County Commissioners Pay Judg
mcnt to J. II. "Wilson, of Grcsham.

Final settlement of all litigation
brought by J. H. Wilson, a farmer of
Gresham. against Multnomah County
over road controversies was made yes
terday when the County Commission
ers signed a compromise offer to give
Mr. Wilson $636 in full settlement of
the Circuit Court action brought s
era months ago.

Mr. Wilson won a verdict for the
above amount and the county had in
tended appealing to the Supreme Court
but on recommendation of Roadmaster
Yeon they agreed yesterday to pay the
Judgment on condition that Wilson
would grant them another small right
of way for bridge purposes.
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YOUR
SHOES

Remove Those Hairs
Roots and All

Absolutely w Method.)

The new way to remove disfiguring
growths of superfluous hair, routs and
ull, will astonish and delight you. You
never saw or heard of anything like
before. It is not a depilatory and no
electrical. You simDlv eet a stick
phelac-tin- from your druggist and fol
low the simple directions at home. In
a few seconds you have removed theoffending hairs, roots and all. Withyour own eves you see the roots come
right out. Phelactine is absolutely
harmless, and perfectly
odorless. csatisiactiou guaranteedmoney refunded. Adv.

Beautifies
--

1
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Renders to the skin a delicate Iv rlr.pcarly white complexion. Brings back the
soil smooth appearance of youth. Results
are iaatant and improvement wsrant.

Gouraud's
Oriental Cream

Send I0c for Trial Size
jFERD. T. HOPKINS A. SON. Naw York

Sl'MMER KKSORTS.

HOTEL OREGON OKrX.ON
KIVKK
noon

On the Columbia River Highway. If you
want to se the most wonderful rcenprv in theworld, visit Hood River, Or., and spend a fwdays looking over the wonderful. Hood RiverValley. iSiKhtseera, anglers, touriuts and
mountain climbnrs make the Oreson Hotelyour headquarters and your trip will surely
be enjoyable. Plan your auto trip from Port-
land to stop over night here. 1'. C'hind-lun- d.

Prop.

STEVENSON - CASCADE
LOCKS FERRY

Autos, Teams and Passengers,
Make the circuit cross InterstateBridge, thence to Washougal and Stev-enson via Washington State roadcross the Stevenson-Cascad- e LocksFerry and return to Portland viaColumbia River Highway.

Locksley Hall
SEASIDE, OREGON Overlooking the ocean.
Larg-e- . airy and comfortable rooms, with or
without private baths. Celebrated for tha
excellence of Its cuisine. For rates, address
I.I1.U IX SL. IXXMALK. Seaside. Oregon.

TTTs

SUMMER

Oregon's

HOTELS BUNGALOWS NATATORIUM
W 826 Chamber of Commerca Buildinc.

r-- BUNGALOWS
Completely furnished nmall residences,equipped with toilet and everything toInsure comfort and convenience.Klcetrlr lighted, water, fuel. lineno.silverware, dinhes free. ' wo beds.Ita tea. by wek, 10i two weeks. ie;four weeks, fcao.

RESORTS.

The Natatorium, finest on Coast. Tank 50x160 feet. Warm sea water. Deep
sea fishing. Mountain climbing. Clams and crabs.

Splendid boat service from Garibaldi, where there are three garages to iccommodate motoring people.
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P. O. Zig Zag, Oregon

Government
Camp Hotel
South Side Mt. Hood

I.. K. Pridemorc. Prop.

"Home of the Huckleberry Pie"
Phone Zig Zag Ranger Station, or East 135.

No Difficulty at Border
Tourist lire meetinir with no difficulty whatsoever litout of Cannula. Flan now for a. tour of tho "island of .

Wonderland," the gateway of which ie

VICTORIA, B. CRight at your door. Wonderful Scenery: Magnificent Roads: Motorlnc; Plsh-fni- r:

Hathine; Camping;: (iolf. Kxcellent Holols. Moilrnte Price.Write today for free information: I'l BI.It 1TV lOJISHSSIOXER, VICTORIA. B. C

The Shelburne
A. quiet and restful Summer hotel justly famous for its service and appoint
ments. In sight and sound of the
Special rates for families. Buy your

Address T. J. IIOARE,

Hazelwood
Candy

In Scenic Packages
Adds greatly to tha pleasure of a
vacation trip.

Sent by Parcel Post or Express
anywhere In the United States or
Canada.

Satisfaction and Delivery Guar-
anteed.

The Hazelwood
Confectionery & Restaurant

Washington St. at Tenth.Portland, Or.

Piiefific Coast
champions choose
Jantzen rib stitch
bathinv, suits

Tie femora eiMari ifitri txA
Airevjixiiyaraj nui 1W1reanrsapenor garment l

Portland Knitting Company

mm

MAIL T1IE.U TODAY

Films Developed Free!
when prints are ordered.
We pay return postage.

Five-ho- ur expert service.
Largest Photo Supply House

In tho Northwest.

Woodard, Clarke El Co.
Wood-Lar- k Bldg.. Alder at W. Park

RELIANCE
MOIXT HOOD AUTO STAVES

Leave Third and Washington Sts. dally
8 A. M.. Saturday, 8 A. M. and 1 P. M..
for Welches. Tawneys. La Casa Monte
and Rhododendron. Hound-tri- p season
tickets, $6: Government Camp, $8. .r0.
Climb Mount Hood or visit wonderful
glaciers; all expenses paid. $14 each
when four or more book. Ticket office
and WHiting-roo- m at DORSEY B. SMITH
TRAVEL BURK VU. 116 Third St., cor.
Washington. Marshall ll'Ty, or call
Irvington Garage Auto Co. East 1.15,
C PlERCK-ARTtO- CARS. MAKE
RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE.

STR. GEORGIANA
ASTORIA AND WAY LANDINGS

leaves 7 A. M. dally, except Friday. Sun-
days 7:80 A. M. Keturnlns leaves Astoria.

i P. M. Arrives Portland U P. M.
STK. Llhl.INK leaves 7:45 A. M. dally
except bunday. Returning leaves Astoria
Main 1422 Washington St. Dork A112J

Rhododendron Inn
Beautiful mountain resort, between Hunch-

back and Zigzag Mountains on Zigzag Kiver
and Still Creek Large cemented swimming
pool, modern dance hall, saddle horses,
tennis and croquet grounds. Headquarters
for fishing. Hates $3.50 per day, $15 to $13
per week. For auto stages, call East 10 or
Main HSl. Mrs, tu.ll Jranzrtti, Zigzag. Or.

THE WARREN
Overlooking the Ocean

CAN.0. BEACH
The scenic beach of Oregon. Surf
bathing; deep-se- a fishing; big game
hunting; sea foods a specialty; auto
stage meets all trains.

1. S. W'ARREK, Prop. Ecola. Oregon.

BREAKERS HOTEL
Breakers, Wash.

Every recreation for the guests. Bil-
liards, pool, tennis, golf, fresh and saltwater lishing, hot and cold salt water
baths. The cuisine is the best.
Ocean l'layaroumd of tbe Aorthwest

NECANICUM INN
Overlooking- Ocean.

A charming, restful home among flowers.
Mliuy larn, Homo ooiciri t. Home Com
Zuri. sUIsa .t, Uamann, . beaside Oregon

Finest Beach Resor?

Purtlud, Orecon. Phone Main 7270

HOTEL BAYOCEANOverlooking the Pacific. Snrerb viewfrom every window. Hospitable andquiet. Parlom. billiard - room andtable par excellence. Make your reaervatlona now. Rates i.M per day andup. Special rates for two weeks.Address MRS. W. K. HtTCHlXSON,

Elevation 4000 fect.

r roenl n r Into an
Thousand Milca of

SHELBURNE STATION,
NORTH BEACH

ocean. Lon-distan- ce phone in hotel.
tickets to Shelburne Station.

Prop., Seaview, Wash.

Hotel Moore
OVERLOOKING THE OCEAX.

Seaside. Clatsop Beach. Oregon. Ameri-
can plan. Most attractive spot on the
south shore of Clatsop Beach. Four
hours from Portland, via S.. P. & S. Ry.;
fifty minutes from Astoria, where con-
nections are made with all boat lines.
Finest beach this side of San Diego.
Kxcellent bathing, boating, fishing,
golf, auto trips, walks to Tillamook
Head and many other Interesting spots.
Sea foods a specialty. Ask for booklet.

DAN J. MOOPE. Prop.

The Taylor Hotel
Ocean Park. Washington.

A family hotel, located on the worldfamous North .Beach, close to the ocean andonly one mile from W ilia pa liay with itsfine fishing and boating;, liume-tfrow- n veg-
etables and home cooking. Ocean Park, la
one of the most attractive of the NorthBeach resorts. For rates, address I'AVLOUUUibL, Ocean Park. Waali.

LONG BEACH HOTEL
Facing the ocean, excellent surf bath-
ing, hard firm beach, near to many in-
teresting points. Clean, uiry rooms,
facing the sea. Rates $4 to $10 per
week for rooms. For reservations ad-
dress

H. II. TIKKI1. Lonir Brn-- h, Wink,

HOTEL GULER
J. E. Reynolds, Proprietor. tJuler. Washing-
ton. In the Picturesque Trout Luke alley.
Mde trips by auto or horseback to Lava and
Ice Caves. Indian Kace Track, fcj team boa C

Lake, etc. M t. Adams auto road to Morri- -'
bon Valley, at t ho baae of the mountain,(iood trout fishing, tennis and croquet
grounds and swimming pool in connection.
Amusement Hall with dancing, bowling and
billiards, near the hotel. Rates: Kooiu aud
Board. $2 per aay. 41 0 per week.

HACKNEY COTTAGE
Seaview, Washington.

Located on lVorth Beach, universally con
ceded to be the finest beach In the Psciflo
Northwest. Splendid surf bathing within a,
fpw hundred yards of the hotel. Kxcellent
tablA. Airy and comfort a ble rooms. trea-
sonable rates. For rates, wire or writ
JAMES IIA KNKV. Seaview. Washington.

The Hotel Elmore
Kuropean plan, restful beach, home.
The moat popular moderately priced
hotel on OreROn coast. Magnificent
ocean, views. Large, comfortable rooms
with real beds. Wilson. Taft and Roose-
velt cotta&eH for rent, r ra Lois, cir-
culars, etc.. address. The liolci 11 more,
llockavvay. Or.

La Casa Monte Inn
The most attractive report In the moun-

tains. 4't miles from Portkmd. in m. National
Korea t on the Zig-Z- Kiver. IntdUe ami
ouisidtt sleeping quarieru. our own dairy
and guru tin. All mountain pustimes and
recreation. Dally mail. Telephone through,
Zig -- Zag Itanger Station. Kales reasonable.tor daily stages call Kait i;t. or Mam JX,John. Grtvnwyyd, Welches. Oregon.

Tawney's Mountain Home
Ideal spot. Hunting, fishing, camp,

lng privileges, saddle horses, homecooking, etc. Rates reasonable. Special
Sunday chicken dinner. iarge inde-
pendent bungalows for those who pra-
ter them.

'. II. TAWXEY, Prop.
Welches. Or.

The Jewett Farm
The Jewett Farm Home is Just across th

Columbia from liood Kiver, on the bluff
of the Columbia : 340 acres of beauty.
Choice of rooms In cot ages or main d we la-

in g. A charming place to spend a ferweeks. It has a distinctive personality.
Cool, healthful, scenic. The best of food,
well cooked and daintily and appetlzingly
served. Address Jewett irarni Home. White,
balmou, UaU.

COLUMBIA. stIVKR'S BEST RESORT
Shipherd's Hot Springs

A mountain resort for health, rest andrecreation ; hot mineral water baths;general pleasure attractions, includingswimming pool in Summer season.
Engage your hotel accommodations iaadvance when possible.

WI.XLUAL S1'K1.(.S HOTEL CO,
Canon. YVaah.

The Hood River Valley
May bo viewed In comfort from the railautomobiles operated on frequent sched-
ule between Hood Kiver and lpiitr Val-
ley and connecting with O.-- K. A N.
trains. AM the pleasures of motoring
without the bumps and dust. For par-
ticulars see O.-- K. fc N'. office, Port-land, or write Mt. Hood R. K. i o.. HooUKlvcr, Or., for illustrated booklet.

PACIFIC VIEW H0TELfnTt8endtaoXr
housekeeping. Facing the ocean. Ad-
dress I. 1'- - HAIlltt-.SC.i- l PL. I'zup., bcaaide, OrcKOiu


